Donation Guidelines

Please review these guidelines before donating! Thank you for donating!

**Stuffed Animals**

- We can only accept donations of new or like-new stuffed animals
- Stuffed animals must be under 20 inches in length
- Absolutely no stains or smells from pets, dust, smoke, etc. No stuffed animals with rips or tears. Please check stuffed animals for pilled or stained clothing. Do not wash or attempt to repair the stuffed animals please.
- No stuffed animals with the years sewn on them.
- No stuffed animals with battery compartments
- No stuffed animals that make any noises
- Build-a-Bears and Webkinz are particularly popular for children!

**Coloring Books & Crayons**

- Coloring books must be unused and not have a religious theme. Crayons must be new. Crayon packets of any size are welcome.

**Reading Books**

- Excellent condition reading books for children between 2-12 years old are great
- Books can not have any missing pages, rips, loose covers, stains or writing on them

**Small Toys**

- Toys must be in their original package. Puzzles, cars, trucks, dolls and other small toys are welcome. Please no toys that require batteries, use water or make loud noises.

Financial donations are always welcome and appreciated. Checks made payable to Project Smile, can be sent to: PO Box 336, Hopedale, MA 01747

Easily donate online using our Virtual Aid Drive or through PayPal at: [www.projectsmile.org](http://www.projectsmile.org)